
SAIO THAT ATTORNE3Y GENERAL

tHIL.DS \%rILIiSO ADVISE CAP-
ITOL COMMISSIONERS.

HE IS STILL CONSIDERING,

AND HAS NOT AS YET SUBMITTED
HIS FINAL OPIN-

ION.

MR. LAHBERTOK'S POSITION.

Wiiiona Member of the Hoard
Thinks It Will Do UN Mr.

Chilrt'H Sijuucst.s. .'

THEIR fIGTIO^LEGflli
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THEY ABE EXCITEDSfliNT PfiUL.

FIELD, SCHLICK & CO.
NEW DRESS GOODS

The Dress Goods Department is one of the most interesting-
spots in the store. The stock contains a truly wonderful assort-
ment of rich and handsome fabrics from every corner of the world.
Itcontains the choicest weaves and styles and color arrangements
produced by the foremost makers of this country and Europe.
And withour unsurpassed facilities for advantageous buying- it's
easy to see why our prices are and should be the lowest in
the Northwest.

NOVELTY DP.ESS PATTERNS in single Dress Lengths,
instrictly exclusive styles, at surprisingly lowprices.

PLAIDS in all colors, including the extremely fashionable
blue and green combinations. We were fortunate in getting so
many blues and greens, because they're very scarce now.

Scotch Clan Plaids instrictly correct styles.
Plain Tailor Suitings also take a prominent place in fashion-

able dress materials. A collection like ours is rarely seen on any
retail counters. Price, 85 cents to $3.00 the yard.

44-htcfe Novelty Weaves, JJ r EXTRA SPECIALS:colored grounds with black SjJJJJ Another fine lot of Novelty Weavesoverweaves. UUU _
colors mixed with black, 38 inches

Fancy Tweeds, 44 inches "Tr^
wide, for

wide, more than 50 pieces to IHP Kfflf*An-t-e>
choose from BtJ U

°
W UCBIIS

Granite Mixtures in weaves* RMflcolors that sell at sight, H^P { .̂ They cannot be ced to
46 niches wide.7^*,.,,..... UUU sell at this price.

Camel's Hair Granite A t A ffc All-woolMixed. Suitings, 40 ftft
Suitings, 48 inches wide, \l inches wide, small designs, /I-IS!
excellent values at ll#11«# U for :.. '.. • • V*?y

All-wool Series, fine g-oods, of good
Melton ..Suiting?, regular broad- weight, all colors except black, 45

cloth finish, all the new Aj £|r inches wide, for
colors, 54 inches jkl /^
wide wEi&u 23 Cents

French Canvas Weaves hi two- a yard tomorrow. The price at the
color combinations, 44 gfa & ftP m*^

IS -~J£ cents toda3r,and the regu-
inches \i ffH lar retail prices from 40c to 50c accord-
wide v$11Js ?J ing- to the store.

BL&OEf BSISS3 ©8003- More style inBlack Dress Goods
and g-rcatcr variety than ever. Rich plain weaves and rich fancy
weaves in abundance. They coins to us direct from the leading-
makers inFrance and German}-. They came before the new tariff
went into effect. Youcan buy them cheaper than ever before

—
cheaper than you can get them a few months hence.

20 different patterns of rough MONDAY SPECIALS:
novelties, in conventional, coral, Pure Worsted Cheviots, 46

Shell and Other designs. Prices inches wide, regular 75c qaal- pQ13 ity
—

Monday
—

one day H <S«jI1
$1.&0f052.®0 «as sjara.

°"ly JiJi"
"Gold Medal" Granite Suitings,

Fine French Cheviots, in light every yard warranted, 44 in- (Ifl-, , . \u0084

'
, . ches wide, regular 85c quality f*Hp

and heavy v/eig-hts— the best Monday only" UUU
wearing goods in the world. French Whipcords, very stylish
Prices and serviceable, 46 inches f% «\u25a0

\u25a0• wide, regular SI.OO values, M*^P$1=25 tO $2»©0 a Monday, one day only U?!||

We went in this season for richer silks than have generally
been shown in the TwinCities in the past. And the. liberal way in

j which they have sold has been most flattering1.. .
As we said before, we bought the richest and choicest silks

that the looms of the world produced for this season. Most of them
iare short lengths— single dress length's or two or three waist
Ilengths, none of which willbe diipiicated when sold. Prices are
lo\Y3r than New York prices in every instance.

'
LOCAL NEWS XOTES.

RELATIVES »!' \VII.I,SAMKfiHWBKLL,

WHO ISED SOME WOOD ALCO-

HOL lIViF.RNALLY,

AND DiED SOON AFTERWARD.

THEY BLAME THE DRJJGGIST Wli'J
SOLI) HIM THE WROKtt

RE3POUT TO HEALTH OFFICE,

However, 5s 'ihui Dea«l» Was Bfue to
OIjI Age and <!i<- Kxtcisive

Heat.

REMNANTS—About 125 Rem-
nants of plain and fancy Silks accu-
mulate.l last week, suitable for trim-
ming's and ruffles, worth up to 51. 25 a
yard, wiilbe closed out at

39 Cants
a yard at 9 o'clock.

Great Sale of Clack Silks at a
Prise That Speaks for Itself.

Black Peau de Soie, $1.00 quality.
Black Satin Dttchesse, 51.00 quality,
Blac.t Satin Luxor, $1.00 quality.

Black Indias, yard wide, $1.25 qual-
ity.

Black Arnuires, $1.00 quality,
Satin Brocaded Gros Grains, SI.OO

quality,
Heavy Eeug-alines, 51.25 quality,

. Rustle Taffetas, 22 inches wide.

Choice of any of the above for

69 Cents
the yard tomorrow. This offer-
ing- is worth investigating-.

NEW SILK WAISTS are as fash-
iqjiablc in this country as in
Paris. We show a collection of
the handsomest Waists ever
shown in this town, Large
Pldfcs, Koman Stripes, Poplins
and Self-colored Taffetas. Prices
moderate.

Our lining Leaders.
These special Monday prices ;

will.make Dress Goods buy ing
even more profitable.

French Hair Cloth, the genuine
article, warranted real horsa hair,

made by the best maker in France,
soft finish that 'dressmakers A|-_
watit, black ;ind jjray.

-
/JP '

Monday only £mIU
Silk Finish Rustle Taffeta, fine ,

quality, a full yard wide, black Ift
—

and colors. One day 111?
only.. lUU

Lining Cambric, the best quality
in the United States at any #J_
price, black and colors, Monday <P
—one day only wU

Lace Curtain Sale. i
A big- lotof Brand New Lace

Curtains
—

this season's newest
patterns— at lower prices than
were ever known in the past. We
bought them at cur own price
irom a New York house whic'a
misfortune had overtaken. No
need to go into particulars. The
mere quotation of prices and
values -will be sufficient to at-
tract the shrewdest buyers.

FIELD, SCHLICK & CO,
GONTINUED....

Fish Net Curtains, 50to 60 inches
wide, 3% yards long':

$2.75 Curtains for $1.50 a pair.
$3.50 Curtains for $2.25 a pair.
$4.00 Curtains for $2.50 a pair.
$5.50 Curtains for 53. 50 a pair.
$6.50 Curtains for $4.00 a pair.

irTslT^oint C-urt-ii:??; _50 inche *
wide, V/z yards long:

~~""
"\u25a0"*

53. 00 Curtains for $LBS a pair.
$6.00 Curtains for $4.25 a pair.
$7.50 Curtains for 35.50 a pair.
59.00 Curtains for §5.00 a pair.
SIO.OO Curtains for $7.50 a"pair.
$12.00 Curtains for §8.50 a pair.

Brusseis Nat Curtains, 50 inch,
es wide, 3J£ yards long:

55.50 Curtains for $3.75 a pair.
J6.50 Curtains for $4.50 a pair.
$8.50 Curtains for $8.00 a pair.
$12.50 Curtains for $9.00 a pair.
$16.00 Curtains for $12.00 a pair.
Every pair is new and fresh, and

there's a beautiful assortment of pat-
terns.

For those who may not need
Curtains we'llseli a lot of Fine
Damask Table Cloths— a sample
line of a famous Irish maker, at
about one-third less than regu-
lar prices:

$6.00 Table Cloths for $4.25.
$8.00 Table Cloths for $5.00
$10.00 Table Cloths for $7.75.
$13.50 Table Cloths for $9.50.
$15.00 Table Cloths for §10.75.
One case of heavy Table padding- or

Silence Cloth, 54 inches wide, AA
best 50c quality. Jt S g A
Tomorrow only lIUII

Blankets.
Blankets are cheaper now

than ever —vastly cheaper than
they willbe when cold weather
sets in. This is not talk or
gu:ss work. Mill prices are
higher now than our present
selling- prices.

Gray Blankets, $3.10 a pair.
Gray Blankets, §2.00 a pair.
Gray Blankets, 82.50 a pair.
Gray Blankets, $3.50 a pair. .NGray Blankets. $4.00 « pair.
Gray Blankets, $5.00 a pair.
White Blankets, 90c a pair.
White Blankets, $2.00 a pair.
White Blankets, §2.50 a pair.
White Blankets. §3.50 a pair.
White.Blankots, $4.00 a pair.
White Blankets, $5.00 a pair.
White Blankets, $6.00 a pair.
And in easy stages up to $20.00 a.

pair.

New Things in tlu
Muslin Underwear Room.

300 (Anting Flannel Night £faGowns, well made, Pink, Blue nSjl"
and Gray Stripes, special sale uUw

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques,sl.oo
to $2.50.

French Flannel Dressing Sacques,
all colors, $2. 25 to $5.00.

New stock of Skirts— Black and Col-
ored Moreens, Sateens, BrilliatitiiK%s

and Block and Colored Silks. Many
Novelties in- Silk Skirts.

Winter Underwear.
Those who read this lengthy

ad. to the end will be well re-
warded by bein"f told of a great

sale of Underwear— every item
of which is very much trader
price.

It's.an opening-of-tlie-seasoti
sale of various lots secured at
great concessions. They'll not
last forever

—
next week willbo

too late.
Ladies' Natural Gray Wool f%f"

Piated Vests made to retail at F\ HP
$1.00, tomorrow UIfU

Ladies' heavy Natural Gray AP
Wool plated Drawers, open n*lP
sides, $1.00 quality for lIUU

Ladies' Extra heavy Natural Gray
Wool Drawers, French yoke, sateen
bands, hundreds of dozens sold f% f*
right in this store for $1.50, XHH
Itomorrow only UvU

Misses' White Wool-plated roraUtfa-
tion suits, best $1.50 quality, .
just half-price tomorrow, /il
only

* *'*'

S^saS ©pders get the benefit
of allspecial prioes. Send jour

address for our New Catalogue,
which will soon be out. We'il
send it free.

FIELD. SCHLICK &CO.
STILLWATER NEWS.

'
Dentlt of Hob. Kilmtuiil 6. Unit-,One

of Stillwateftfc <>lile«t Settler*.

Hon. Edmund G. Butts of ths city, who

had been illwith consumption for m-iny y.

died early yesterday morning at til.' faui. \u25a0

residence on North Second street. He was
|surrounded by members of bU la.mily v
!the final summons came, and sank Into thai
1sweet sieep which know.-;no awakening on this
:Sid"- or the ctrave. Deceased wa* aj» esttsnb'.u'
«enfeman. and wa.- well known In this M>m
reunify, having lived in Stlllwater since IW..
During his long life here he made a host '
friends, and although hi.s death, was expe-r. I.
It will be kef-nly felt. He had been a guf-

ferer with consumption for almost twenty
years but during raMt of the time wa- able
to attend to his business duties. During

past month or two he grew weak rapidly, and
on the las' day of Augusi wa.-> eompelli

take to hts: b<s. He reaHzed that he wou -1
never aga n be able to get up, and mad" fiivil
preparations for the end.

REEDER ARRESTED.

More TrouMe 'or Iho l.ntv Si-«i-iUr>

<>f Stnt.-.

EASTON* Ha.,- SeVt- li.—n-n. rrimk F;

er late' eAVfefWry cf stare o( the coma
wealtb afeo '»a* forced by Uuv Ha^t 1:.

Iresign th^veeC and Hon. Webster C. W'
Republican m=mb^r of the tegislaiure from

this <-ouHtjT--w«r<. *rr.-»• 1 in. the formers
Ioffice in tWir-siiy l"«f this n ,°" Vt

'ry
\u25a0en..us c^fflr! adh-rrr.t-;

r of John War imnk.-. «'. tucken»tn.
;a prominent and weathy citizen of Bottle
hem. Is accuFed with Rerdfr aud VNe »s.
The information declares that Reeder, W«w

( and Luckenbaoh coDEptred togetbi '
\u25a0

•
ilaree the good name of John Wanamaki
having him offer a trite to Weiss to •

We*»»' vote in the legislature for «
|maker for United States senator X

Iard Weiss waived a hearing and gn\.- ST. W

bail tach for their appearance at court.

l,eH.iiuK Him \»»»-.\u25a0»>.

Brown—l wish Icjuld remember wh« it

was my" wSe wanted me to mas *'
•>»">•

_
Smith—l'Te found that ifu !e.ss trouble »n

the long run to forget those things. Im K.

A meeting of the Bimetallic union will be
h-'M tomorrow" night at 44S Wabasiia street.

Mary Lofgren was examined in the probate
'court yesterday and com:u;tt*d to the K.x-h-
--pster asylum.

E)b ym.i know what Ineed better than Ido?
This is a fair Question to ask the salesman

vhu tries to sell you one thing when you
ask for another.

J. M. Carlson secure* a permit yesterday
to erect a $5,000 frame dwelling on the north
side of Dayton avenue, between Arundel and
Aiackuhin st

Don't hurry, take time to examine the la-
bels and trademarks of goods you buy, and
y;.u will protect ycursell from cheap and
worthless iübstltates.

J. M. C:u!son yesterday took out a building
permit to erect a two-story frame dwelling
5n the norf Dayi in avenue, between
Arundel ami Macfcubfn, t!u estimated co^t
being 55.0001

It. j. Munn, employed by the St. Paul
Lake Ice Company; had Ms pocket picked in
i:-. iir \u0084;' ttoe Kvau hotel yesterday evening.
The wallejt contained ;pi .in cash mid two
checks one ;', r $14 and the other for ?n.
Mr. .\liiuiireported his loss to the police.

Dr. and Mra. Dgden, of Solly avenue, en-
tertained their immediate relatives last even-
ing, the company being a family reunion. The
members of the family from out of the city
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Ogclin, ot Fern-
bank, Ohio; ami Rev. and Mrs. W. Bates, of

ebaga City.
Mayor Doran lias received a circular notice

that 'the convention, called in the interest oi
the improvement of Western waterways, will

!\u25a0. held in Davenport, 10., Oct. a and S. The
call Is issu^ by n/\>. Wood, ot N<-w Orleans,
chairman of the executive- committee.

James Mnran and Henry Pelti nr. charg 3
with ragraftcy, will have a heating in the

policy court Tuesday. Moran has been tjang-
jgg atout tin city tor several weeks, an:l
tlaVms to have a home in Sr. I.mis. l'elii •;•

Ims n home in Lower town, but the polki Saj

prefers to sleep in sheds and vacant buildingi
Eathef th^.u at h ime,

A meeting of the executive iri< of thj
State HistorlcaJ scicietv will be held tomor-
,\u25a0 rfight ;i! 8 ueinck. ll.in. J. V. Brower will
epeak ef his exploration during the past suib-

\u25a0. lative to the history .au>l acchai il
Sinnejeta ami the country *^;"< t6e soursfri-
of ,i\u0084. \i-.^,,uii liver, ami the swrfltajry will

5y bl gbarStSoe and n.iii.unus viza-

rd Sn Europe.
Th- feast Of f'e'ei- the Clavcr will !>•\u25a0 \u25a0 -:. -

brati d today by the col6red CatiioTies ol St.

'Paul. Papal colors will grape the sanctuary,

and other decorations will be made. Solemn
high mass will b<- ce'ebratud at 10J30 o clock
by Rev Father Andrews. Rev Father Doyte,
ci St Thomas coMege, willpfe^ch the sermon.
The choir has prepared an excellent pro-

iramrtii of special music for the occasion.

o\ thi: BRINK

Ol" a Lost Ojumml unity Is n Serious

Position.

But it is just where Intending pur-

chasers of pianos stand today. It will
be but little trouble for you to call at

the s&lesfoom, 410 First ayenue south,

MtnneapoliSj and learn for yourseli!
or n>»t the instruments offered

ai
-
e genuine bargains, and bear in mind

that s b<:nn fide assignee sale presents
the greatest possible advantage to the
conservative buyer, fur it is the one
occasion In this business world when
the seller is not \u25a0 blUvd t«- demand a
p:u!it on his goods that « the closer
buyer takes advantage of all the favor-

abl \u25a0 conditions.
TWs piano question is one that must

1, d « i.1t.l now. Don't put on for

future consideration and recall it when
i: |3 too late, as many a sad experience

has shown that tomorrow was loat
vhr.i bo easily could have been done
today, so it maybe in this rase. Tin .-\u25a0 \u25a0

ruinous pric ss on first-class instru-
ments are nervy, its limit an.l all op-
portunities forever gone:

fl.O. Peterson, Assignee.
Century Piano Co.

\u266616 ''irst Avenue South', Minneapolis.

LATE SOCIAL NBWS.

Arthur Mathe's is visiting in Cp'umbus.O.

J. 0. Rot*, skapua. Alaska, i- visiting his
parents In this o'ty.

M'-ss Mice Mathews, of Du'.uth, is visiting
the Misses Brady, of IS4 Western avenue.

>!:= ~ Val Bramnell anil Miss LvtPa Cix
1-j've returned rrom a visit in Milwaukee,

TVls.
Cant and Mrs. M.&theson. of Evarsvil c. are

the guests of Mrs. F.. K. Parks, of Dayton
avenue.'

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Mus-er. of Tracy, were
Clients last week of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tlamm. Ol University avenue.

L L. Pavis. dean of the Northvfest*rri col-
lege Of r>. S., Chicago, was a guest of Dr.
Davern, of Marshall avenue, this week.

Cards are out announcing the marriage of
Miss Marie Louise Le Due to Zctique Beaudin.
The marriage will occur on Seiit. i". at St.
1 ii

;s church; Mr. and Mrs. Beaudin will
be at hi me at "Al Martin street after Octo,

syr 10.

FOM>\"S VERDICT STANDS.

•ludii*- AViHi.s De»le« t\\v Defendant

a N<rw TrJjil.

The St. Paul City Railway company
asked Jndge Willis at special term
yesterday, to order a new trial Ot ihe
personal injury suit which James M.
Fonda broiight against the company,

b id in which he secured a verdict tor
$17;500 }ir. Fonda was run over by

a street <-ar on West Seventh street in
August, 1895, and suffered the loss of
both feet.* The case was railed for

trial twiv. On the first trial.- the
plurntitr's attorney after surveying the
jury; dismissed the case. On the last

trial the jury returned a verdict for
$17,000 in favor of the plaintiff.

Judge Willis denied the motion for

a new trial. .
Strong and Healthy

Stomach and Liver Troubles Cured by
Hood's Saraapariila.

"I was troubled with derangements
of the stomach and liver and was In-
very poop health. Nothing seemed tp

do Viie ;m> good until Ibegan takins
Ho d"s S:u>:iparilla. which has cured
i... ] ;<m now strong and healthy."- T. 11. Gilliland, Pgcahoniaft, 111.

fIOOO S pariHa
ls ti,o iest— in fft<HtlieOne True Elood Turiiier.

HnnJ» c Pillc nrethe only pills to take
rlOOu S rlllis WHh ilood sbaiaiuariUa.

The funeral of"Williamkeddell, who
ditd Wednesday night as a a result of

what his relatives claim was the mis-
take or a drug- clerk, oct-uned yester-
day afternoon from the residence of
his son-ir-law, A. -.O. lainsSCOtt, at 378
Walnui s-txeet: KTeddel] was seventy-

Eve year 3of age, and ae&pite^hJs j

an acti\
-
e. and wjail-pjiieservi i ma:!.

tin day nun ::;. \u25a0 nt' to the •

store of S. H. Reeves, at West Third
and Seventh streets, and purchase.d a

"s wortfi of alcohol. Mrs. LinsC .;t.

bis daugjiter, waited until her fata >r

had made"his purchase, he being a<l-
v isjd by his physician tc take a stim-
ulant whenever he felt the need of one.

'The alcohol was pur in an e!ghtr©tfhce
bottle, which Keddell had taken from
the hon,sf. and <>ii ivturninK heir..- -"the
vial was \k\' .\ with 'OXil - Itie
(Say v< |di il tpcSt a icuf>3e of |o: iIbf
till liquid, using watei a&9 sugar with
the. pmt'i.m from the > > < 111 \u25a0. He b,6?h-
plairied of the taste af the stuff aridj
inxiuiri d from his daughter if there
i v.iii h;nr !.!(.,i a|iy other medicine
irr the bottle, as it Blade hitn feel very
queer. Tuesday nip,ht he was Qpjte 111,
and Wednesday toothing was not ar.y
better. His grandchild was going !\u25a0>
Princeton; Minn., and KedYJeH wen| to
the depot to see her off. He did not re-
tain until nearly noon and then In-
formed his .laughter that he was v'dry
Sick and could hardly get home. He
said it r.ir.st have been the liquor that
had made him sick and Mrs. Llnseott j
went in) stairs to examine the bcttle.
The label read "wood alcohol." and a
physician was at once called in. The
nearest one was Dr. Birth, who is con-
nected with the staff of St. Luki»'s hos-
pital, and en being- informed of the
facts at once said that Keddell had
been poisoned by the alcohol. The doc-
tor left a prescription which Mrs. Lin-
seott had filled at the tame drug store
where Keddell had purchased the al-
cohol. Keddell failed fast and Wednes-
day evening (Death followed. Shortly
before his death, Dr. Birch called to
see him :m i ai the same time stated
thai Keddell's illness was due' to old
age, overexertton ami the excessive.
heat. The death certificate signed by
Coronei Nelson gave the cause of
death as heart disease and excessive
heat.

TTve relatiy.es of Keddell claim that
his death was undoubtediy. due to his
ihaving- taken three or four draughts
of the wood alchohol, and insist that
the clerk in the drug- store made a
mistake and gave wood alchobol when

!is only used for external uses, in place
of the ordinary kind. A. O. Linseott.
son-in-law of the deceased, stated last
evening that he intended Discing the
rna.tter. in the hand.--, of an attorney.

"Dr. TCirch, who attended X- ddi il. did
not desire to have his name m ntioned
in connection with the eas?-, but said
Ke-ddeH's death was not due to the
taking of the w lalchohol, as re had
not taken enough to cause death.

I J. J. McMahcn. the clerk who sold
Keddell the alchohol. said he knew
n< thins' about the case except that he
had sold a man ten cents worth of
wood alchohol. and he understood the

,man had since fiied. He did not know
the name of the person to whom he
had sold the alchohol and for further
information referred to his employer.
Mr. Reeves could not been se n last
evening to get his version of the sale.
but one of the clerks in tr.e store said
the attending: physician had m:u!e the
statement that the alchohol had noth-
ing to do with the death of the man.

We have bright, honorable men h.ints in this
town, and tliey she the pub'io what it de-
mands. They never offer as a substitute
something "just a.- good." ;\u25a0

The Gordon Hat for women is chic
—

all Hi', new colors.

GAVE 1P HIS GOODS.

V Wisconsin Man Wmililu't Be Both-
ered With 'lVtiuble.

Joseph Roucher, a butcher from
Amery, Wis.. was arrested yesterday
Boon by Detectives Murnane and 01-
--bersr at his home at Marion and Front
streets. Th« arresi was made at the
inquest, of A. J. Jerke. of Osceola, who
had a warrant charging: Roucher with
having taken mortgaged property out
of the state of Wisconsin. Roucher
denied that the articles were mort-
gaged, but the matter was settled yes-
terday afternoon by Rougher turning
the team, wag-on and other property

over to the officer from Osceola. The
deputy was evidently a very kind-
hearted individual, for. after the ease
had been settled, two silver dollars
yrere given Roucher by the deputy, a.=;

j he expressed it, "just for luck."

I Our Fall and Winter steck of Wool-
ens is now complete.

'
The light time

Ito order. Wilson Bros.. Merchant
Tailors, 265 E. 7th st.

Attorney General Chiids has not as
yet written the supplementary opinion

which he has intimated he will send lo
the governor, as to the capitol
marble matter, but it is expected that
he will do so either tomorrow or next
day.

It was learned by the Gl o b c yes-
terday at the capitol, on good author-
ity,that this opinion would undoubtedly
be that the action of the commission
Ts"Tegal; 7£e act of 1893, under which

the commission waS e*4t9s£i &aye !t

full power to act. This was a~special
law. The act of 1895 was a general
law, applying- to buildings generally in
the state, and it is understood that the

Iattorney general will rule that this
jcould not by implication, at least, re-
peal the former special act or limit the
curtail the powers of the board. This

Iview of the law would sustain the ac-
| tloii of the commission perfectly.

Commif-siocer H. W. Lamberton, ask-
ed yesterday in Winona in regard to
whether or not he had received the let-
ter wiiich it is reported was sent to

jeach_one of the capitol commission:
"'I nave not as yet received any let-

ter," he stated, "and have no opinion to
express further than Idid when Ivot-
ed."

\u25a0'What opinion have you in regard to
thip law of '95, a.s quoted?"

"When the commission acted Iwas
fullyacquainted with chapter 397, Laws
of 1835, referred to did not then think I
was violating the law in voting as I
did, nor do J think so now. Eut the at-
torney genera] is the legal adVtser of
the commission, and his opinion in the
matter will doubtless govern the future
action &£ the board."

""What do yoa think of the discussion
of this matter a> inadt in the Twin
City papers?"" The discussion in the Twin City pa-

. i>t >.-:." was the cenly, "are a good deal j
| like country theater gheet iron tliunder

;

!and gunpowder. Hgtnipg, created be-
hind the scenes to win the applSose
from the ga.11eries."

"What wbuld be y uv choice in ca-s
I the marble bjpl had to be rejected after
, all?"..

"As to my action in such a case, I
willeicss that bridge when 1 come to

iit."
The Improvement Bulletin, discu.s-

the agitation, Georgia Marble vs.
: Heine Stone for the Capitol Building,
;says:

Certain parties dijrectly interested in
!M'hjraesota stone quarries are making a

desperate ilght Idprevent the cany.ng
. "Ut of the pri gfßaipine, deckled-n upon j

by the cohimission- for the use of |' :' rgia marble, for facing a portion of :
the walls of the byildln^f. Other pao-l !

and s.ime of the editors, infatuate:! :
with the local trade me i. are urging i

'them on. Injunctions and all sens of
horiible things are. threatened, IIis
claimed that the piopo.-ecl use of ma- |
tc rial from another state violates a i

Iclause in the legislation authorizing !
th( construction of the building. That I

| is a matter of law, which the lawyers
'

and courts will have to struggle over '\u25a0

!
long and loud, if the parlies persist- in :
ih.ir opposition. In the meantime, j
everything- must be brought to a \

:• standstill, all contracts and sub-c;n- ;
tracts be hung up. the many men who I
h:tve been lisming on -employment this
winter, will bay* to whistle a while j

Ilonger, and in general, it will seriously j. inconvenience a large number of peo- j
pie and Interests. It will fcf> a nice j
thing for a i'ew lawyers. It is a very j

i uni'oruinHte state of things.

It seems to Le the consensus of op'n- j
j ion among architects and othe;s. whose !
j judgment is good and unclouded by i
i k.eal or othr-^prejudice, tl?.t the idea j
:of the architect and the decision of the !
!commission were wise, and woulr1, give j

Minnesota the finest state structure, !
i cost considered, in the country. It is j
Ia mistake t.) assume that Minnesota |

stone is "given a black eye" by this j
, plan. Minnesota Btone will be largely
!and conspicu< usly used in the st:uct- !

\u25a0: ure. Its excellence for general luiiM-
\u25a0 ing purposes is too well known, atiy-

;. way, tn be very seriously effected ifI
there did nor a blor-k of it appear, j

j Minnesota quarries have been funish- ;
'\u25a0 irq stone for important structures in a I
!large number of stales of the Union, j'• Their prop: ietors expect to find a con--
i tinued and growing market outside the \u25a0

Minnesota state lines. Irn't it a little
Idangerous doctrine for these owner.---' and their friends to preach that the

1c pie of a state ougftt to confine t>-eir j
| purchases to concerns located within

its bOuWlari \u25a0:-?

This home trade idia is; a pretty one, i
iif only it did not work both ways.

There are others
—

other homes, other
\u25a0 trade.-', other states, other cities. Sup-

pose everybody adopts the l^cnl tradeI idea. There are concerns in Minr.esota
i that do business in almrst eve;y state
]in th<? Union. Let al! or many of the; states phut out all omsu r.-. ar.d the^e
j eencerns will have to close down at
least three-quafteirS of thtir plants,
discharge that portion of their men,
and come down to a hand-to-l.and
fight with the rest for what bupires 5

can be scared up in Minnesota. Ifthis
!is not the logical sequence n'f the

\u25a0 policy advocated by the extreme home-
tiac]eis. why not?

There is another phase of this maiiy-
\u25a0 fsred matter. The Improvement Bul-
letin i.s informed on good authority

':that, should Minnesota granite have
Ibeen decided on for use throughout

the builuintr. there arc rot anywhere. near enough skilled stone cutters in
Minnesota.to do the work. The result
would be that stone cutters would have

jto be imported (?) from a foreign (?)
state. What a picture that makes to

j scare the home trade fiend out of
i eleven years' growth!

. \u25a0

Home money to loan at lowest rates
on good security. No charge for com-
mission or exchange. No gold clause.

; "We give the "on or before" privilege?.
The State Savings Bank, Germania
Life Bldg.. 4th and Minn.

MAY LCSti HIS HAM).

j l'lslit Results More Serions Probably

Than Was Anticipated.

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning Pa.-
--; trolman Newcomb had his attention
; called to the sound of breaking glass
•at Seventh and Minnesota streets,.

iReaching the place h-e found J. S. M--
i Cur.c and S. S. Mumford engaged in a
! fight. McCune. during the one round. .
j had thrown Mumfcrd, whe live? al 51
!Tenth street, through the front win-
j dow of S; Weiss & Co.'s millinery

i store In going through the glass
1 Mumford had h»s hands badly lacer-

enhek

Important!
Half-Frioes.

A ch^jice to g-et Engraved
Cards at the lowest praCGS
ever quoted in the United
States. This offer is positive-
ly only for those whose Plates
are now registered here. We
have no desire to interfere with
our business neighbors, and shall
not accept Plates which were not
in our possession prior to Sep-
tember lQth.

Ifyour "Plate is now in our
possession you can get

50 Cards for 25 cents.
100 Cards for35 cents. -
J3est quality cards— very best

work, t [r"*s**»»-=sl
___

_-f»-

Esnlirnsdprip^
We closed out an Importer's

stock of Cambric Embroideries—
about 22,000 yards

—
at about

One-ha^f present importing
prices. We'll share this pur-
chase with you tomorrow.

2$ to 4-inch widths, 9 Gents.
3 to 6-inch widths, "82 cesiiS.
The patterns are new; cloth

and work are exceptionally good.
Come as early as you can.

laH&ltiilSUUoil6i
The great demand for Plain

and Mofre Taffetas has made
them scairce, and it's made prices
higher. 15,000 yards are here,
and you can have them at less
fhah ©ks pa*ssos. All the

|most-\vanted-'shades in these lots.
33 inches wide, 3£D eentSa
4 inches wide, S"J ©eiltSa
5 inches wide, Q-3 (3Q51i30

These are.©E35 :J l33St qualities.
We have lots of cheaper grades.

Out-of-tov/n customers can
share in all the above.

r»O a « /n\ B 3
•

6 ft A

j _.\u25a0_:
—

--v^.. \u25a0\u25a0^^-j^.-i^ . -
\u25a0\u25a0--

—
Iated and' it^' taT:f-p. to F?t. Joseph's
L hogpiia!. MpQyne was jarCfestecl ob a
[ charge of sgßaiiii an 4bait^ry ard his
[ case continuid in the pcSice ouin-t yes-
i ttjeia;- to Tuesday. He gut up §2.'> bail
?

for his a*MH a. .-.wo.' at that time: Mum-
ford, the doctors ray, had the tendons

| of his right hand badly cut, «i •'. may,
perhaps, lose that member.,

TramiPiMtANeE for< es joirs.

\u25a0 KvtlcrK;ii>n .etjitl t'Wiacii.ihii) J.cnjvue
Mny C«»-Oj»i

-
;tito.

The Christian Temperance Federa-
J

tion i.il' the vity, will meet tomorrow
| (veiling at 8 a'c4QCk in th-- Y. M. C. A.
!building. Among important matters jo

i>\u25a0• considered is the question of assist-
!irtß Hit <lnistian Citizenship league in
I its flight against the transfer of
jlicenses. At a meeting of the execu-
; tfi-e committee of the federation last
i Friday n%h.t, it was dec-ided that a
j report !"\u25a0 made at tomorrow

Inight's meeting in falypjr of rend^ruig
!the league assistance in the tight.

WILL HAVE MORE CARRIERS.

|St. Paul's l'V.'i'l'tt i<> »»' Ineri'HsiMl Tea
Sfcortly.

The postm;ist>r genc'rai has auth.;r-

ized the ?,ppointiner.t of four addition-
al carrier? at St! Paul on Oct. 1, and

six additional carriers on Nov. 1. A
"Washing"!! sp bial says: Pcstmaster

iSmith has Mn been authorized to i< ok
Iinto the (iiution of placing street car
1-iur boxgs 6n the street curs with a

; vit w to th.' ni.av rapid collection of
Imail."

Postmaster Smith said yesterday,'
when Ehoy^fj the foreg ing, tb'Jt he had

inot y t ree 'fi;ed any ifficial notice that.
!the force of carriers was to be in-

'\u25a0 creased, but he expected such notice
jdaily.

. v. 550 iiiVVS Till]WHEEL?

1 Porfrilt-i! tra Vtiil and Lefraily <iiM's

to tlt>e Tr<'S».snr«»r.

Duff Hamilton, arrested Thursday'
nitjht for riding a wheel without hay-

\u25a0 ins' a lighted lamp attached, did not.

;appear in court yesterday. As a re-
sult -f his non-appearance, the tab

Ishowed that his bike- which he had

left as bail, bad been declared for-:
feited. Just how the bail in the shape

': of a bicycle will be turned over to the. city treasurer by the clerk of the ccurt
iis "a question. The police say that
; Hamilton will probably call for his

i wheel. 'and. if he does. 52 will be col-
lected before itis delivered.

I.XT S AMPSKKV «iO.

.rntUv*' <>••'• >V«>"'<l"'t Fine a slbb for

jmi Accident.

The case
'
agrainst Joseph Sampskey,

who fell over the bluff at South YVa-
:basha and.Ccl-.iado streets Thursday
:night and "iva? afterward arrested for

drunkenness, came before Judge (>r>-

yesterday.;". The prisoner thought In
:had beetJ punished sufßcicntlv without
\ being fined; for the accident, and the
i coui-t tDok-the i!Pame view of the. case.

The \<"\v Kngrlanri to <Jo.

Although the New England Furni-
ture & CoFf>et has not yet

j disposed oMts lease, Mr. Harris, presi-

dent cf th* company, says, and it is
s<; pnnouiMJed in the Xew England's

j advertisement of taday on page six,
'\u25a0 that he has positively decided to close

!the St! Paul store on Thursday, the

iSt'th inst. ? 7t is 'tr> be hoped that the

'mantle :.f the Xew England may fall
i on the shculdera of some one who will
!continue the same reputable and high

Igrade, as well as aggressive, merchan-
idisin°- methods which have character-'
ized the Xew England in its four years''
direct connecti-n with the housekeep-

ers of St. Paul.

Hnrt 1» a Street tar.

A S Kirchbaum. livingat 883 E#st Minne-
haha street, while biking down Seventh street

last evening, was struck by an East be^enth
street car. Kinhbaum and his wheel were
both slightly injured.

Plaid Taffetas.
Striking1 effects and pronounc-

ed combinations will be in as
<>-ood taste as the more quiet tie-
signs.

We willopen tomorrow about
2QO waist lengths of brightest
plaids in styles not to be found
elsewhere. Prices run from $1.00
to $4.50 the yard.

Striped French Novelties in
single waist lengths, $1.25 to
$2.00 the yard.

A lot of handsome plaids fl f>
that should sell quick at 75c, £L^|P
\vi11 g-o at iWli

Beautiful French Plaids, f\ f"
with satm bars, -(tomorrow H^P
only %3W

Extra hc:ivv Scotch Plaids, ftQ
withsatin bars, actually worth «.g A\
51.50, tomorrow only ld> 4*U

Riman Strips*, more than |* A _
6') pieces to choose from, 93c. H*Jj
7500nd yw<J

White Brocaded Silks, full 21 inches
wide, only 60c. _ _

Extra heavy While Brocaded Taffe-
tas, regular $1.00 qualities, for 75c.

Checked Silks; 24c.
Striped Silks, Roman effects, 390.

Kew Jackets,
New Capes,
New Silk Waists.

More than eighteen hundred
Garments (by actual count) were

received last week. Now when
we tell you that allof these were
made to" our special order by the

best men known to the trade,

you may know that cur styles
are exclusive; that materials,
linings and workmanship are

far superior to the ordinary run
of ready-made Garments. And
there are still more important
facts. We are one of the yery<
few houses in the United States
who buy Cloaks for cash. We
can and we will undersell any
ho use in the Northwest.

Jackets, 53.75 to $67.50.
4 different lines of well- Art "^I"

made, reliable Jackets, \ 4 In
Black and Colors.. VUIIV

Tailcr-Made Jackets of Al!-Wool
Boucles, Beavers and Friezes, some
half silk lined, inlaid Ap ma
Velvet collars, six lines VT ISII
to choose from. Choice. .

10 different lines of strictly Tailor-
Made Jackets, Black and fat\ "IZL
Colors, some full silk \fl_ in
lined; Monday UJUI IU

We mean to show this season
the best ten dollar Jackets in
America. See our fullSilk-lined
Boucles- and Kerseys, at this
price, and tell us if we haTe not
succeeded.

*
s now tie order °^ c

£sjJL*
—

""\\ jr"" "*%s*)£ ) a few more warm daJ s«
'
lt

/*"*^4i \A>„I/Q/ is safe to assume that the

/ backbone of the summer
S // %f><' -

season has been broken.

\^n^y well as to us> we resP ect"

tjr^^**™' fullyreque6t that }r
°

11 ex"—'^^^^^^^^"'^
aniine our Fall Lines of

Men's and Buys' Bine Clothing before making your season's

purchases. We don't ask that yau buy—simply lcok. We have

enough confidence in our prices to rely on your judgment lead-
ing you to give us the preference. Our offerings suffer nothing

i by comparisons
—

Men's Suits $8,00 to $25.00
Men's Overcoats ... $6,00 to $35.00

Boys' Clothing in all qualities and at all prices. Hats, Cap 3
I and Furnishings at prices to suit all pockets.

ROBERT STS..

I _ Jlj

2


